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Some, at leat, of iho present habit iof - sslf
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, ""SO B8CRIPTION JRATJEBr;- - -

Bafly, One" Tear. . i .-

-
.V. .... . v

DallyrSlx Months....
DailyEleven .Weeks. ,.,....... Luu
Dally, One Month ....? --J?
Dally, One' Weeks .....'....'
ixrviv- - nnf.p.tte. One Year.;

'wrvi . na 7P. t 1 . Sir Mon ths . . . . . '. .60- -

flVVttt ,5rw jr 7 i
.

; ' These reduced rates are for subscriptions
paid' POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. . Al

' wTftdit subscriOtions will be charged at the
pate.' of 15 cents a week for, whatever time
theyniay run. ,;, ,--r -

.

tW- - OazeTte is delivered in Asheville.
" Victoria and JBiltmore by . carriers at the
' regular subscription rates. ' Within these

Emits of tenry the paper may be or-"4er- ed

by letter,' postal card or telephone.
and . the ; subscription price paM v to the
flBTiier.--

TELEPHONE 202. V'' - Day and Night. , '

- Out Rate Prices !
"T 1

i - - -

" Means Our .Close Buyfag, Our Close Sell -

- v tit is, your Interest. to buy at Out-Rat- e.

i,It 4s your money and you should save ifc- -y

; v, buying art Out-Ra- te Pr;4s.v ;.:

--GO TO PELHAM'S "THE CUT-RAT- E

' DRUG STORE,'.' .

Before;vou purchase any article of drugs
ormediisin'es, and see yourself . how much

. you cam savel';
- Candy Oas'osuretta at cut-rat- e, . . . .0c S8c

,'at ..... 38c7iO
El3fcric Bititers, ......at out-rat- e, 38c75c

0'- - ,.' '.v.. r
King's Nw Di.overy, at cut-ra- te . 38c , 5q

' Einig'i New Life Pills at cut-ra- te . . . : . . 18c
'"Bu-cklei- Arniica. fialve at cut-ra- t. , . .18c

.'Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery, at
but-rate'- C'. ..... .. . ............ .... . .,6.c

Piafice's Favorite Prescription, at cut-- :
- iraite 67c

i , Hood's . Sarsiaparilla, at ; cut-rait- e. .67c
rSoott's EmuHsion at cut. rate :6c

. . above is only a lew. articles of a
canupJete drug stock wtlch gjes daily at
Out-Rait- e, Prices.

K ..i

Go fo Pelhain's for Cut Prices.

This Date In History MarcbTG
"433 Odoacer, chief of the Heruli, who deposed

V the last Roman emperor and became "king
. vof Italy," died. ,t.

: 1534 Antonio Allegri Correggio, Italian paint-- ;
" i er, died ; born 1494.

"-

;

15S8 Henri-- 1 prt?8e j(r!onde, SUguenot lead-- :

v fer, died; bprn, 1552. -

ish soldiers. . The Boston : massacre had
great influence in arousing popular feeling

, against English oppression. 'The immedi-- ;
ata cause was T resistance to the Importa-'- "

tion of articles subject to royal tax;
Isaac Israel Hayes, arctic explorer, born

? In Chester county, Pa. ; died 188k: '
,

E09 Mary Louise Booth, American author and
' editor, died In New York; born 1831.

. 2893 Hippolyte Adolphe Taine, French hiato--
k v rian and critic, died in Paris ; born 1818.
1895 Colonel David Ramsey Clendennin, a vet- -

.eran of the Union army, distinguished in
" t cavalry warfare, died at Galesburg.'llls.;

born 183a - ,

E88 Governqr Frederick T. - Greenhalge f
Massachusetts died at Lowell; born 1842

.. .." ''. - l t :

The"New York state Solons (are fryirng ito
regulate the"size of peac4"and berry bas-ke- ts

by law. No .law will prevent putting
the best fruit on, top. - r

16 PATTON AVENUE, v,

N ASMEVILLE--. N. C.

VERY " GOOD ACCORDING .
; TO

- DUNN AND BRADSTEEET.

All Signs Pojnt to Unprecedented Vol

': ume ofBusiness Being Done or
Arranged For- - l,' -

;: New York, MarV'"4. Dunn'a : revjw of
tra'de tomorrow win :ay: There i3 con
fidence that the aultharftieB are doing what
s proiier to provide for puolic defense an&

business is movtog'- on with an 1 assurance
tha't 'it wil "not"Ttev seriously, didinirhed. The
i'ailuires In FebruarV ;wemesttnalfer 'than" in
ascy other month,, exct lthree, of the pre- -

,..'.'S; ' -- ,: .:.r
vious fifty --ttiwo months. The fbesft evidence
of the general improvtttnenit is 'the 'faJt that
paymen-t- s lihrough? the clearing houses 'for
the past 'iweeik-hav-e been trwenty-eigi- lt per
cent. than in 1892. In spite of mutch
reduction in rates," miload -- earnings in
FeSiruatty were 3.8 per, cent.- - larger than-- in
&2, n'earl'y all SmportarJt sections showing

gain. ' ; . . " 7
, he .producitian of ipig iron as the grealt- -
est ever known. The strike in tooton mVls
does not spread, btft helps 'to -- slightly bet--

.... .- ...' .li J- - - 'S' r;. ...:.. '

ter (the. dman'd for;ffocne goods,'. Money inn
comnn rclal " loans' hQs'advaacei" 'to four'
per cenlt. on tba 'besit paper, the offerings
em d demand being resit.ricted. - The, failures
for the week f were 251, against 246 -- last
year., .

- -

Brads'lireet's tomontarwwiilil say:"-- "Near-
ly aM signs" poinit, to, ttprecedented vol-um- es

of (buainesB "being dope or arranging
for at the present ItSime. The aggressive
sferenigrth 'of prices, record ' breaking i bank
clearings anld 'continued large exports, ths
very heavy volume of buainess in iron,
steel and kindred lines, and general satis-- "
faictory reports as to iHhe volume of spring
ltradeat leading 'dislbriibuttive centers are
among the visible r features of this trade
d'evelopnuent. In nearly all of the coun- -
fbrles cereal producas are higher in prices
this week. The strength of raw cotton has
hirian f licouraging effect upon southern
Itraide,-- which is generally ' reporfed

. good,
land better than usual at this season. Ex-po- ut

ctf corn from southern ports is an ad-

ditionally favorable fla!turef while pracr
tically an agreement, of southern iron pro-

ducers, as to irices, wilth ; generally: sa'tiST
ifaobory collections at most points, has im- -
panted a decidedly cheerful tone to advices
from-thal- t section. Cotton goods ; display
s'tr'engt'h. Th aggregate: clearings of sey;
enty-seve- n ci'ties donrlng the nwnth:
closed amoirnlted to ?5,533,645,112, an in-cre- ase

over February, of last year of fifty-o- ne

per. cent,, over Pebriiary J189&
. of

ithtirty-fi- v per ceii&s-wx-A &
1S94, of sevtenty-ttaire- e per cent. 'Compared
wltfi. February, 1892 the heaviest Pebru ary
on record, there is a gainof:more than six
par cent; r - --r'' :'t:

Tho New OatholO cathedral inp. London
will bo completjed ;by the. year 1900.

HONEST LABOR
Must have honetlfood and not may more

than an "honest price for it. :

Thre are many; preparations scld at good
round prices which are unworthy of the
n'aime of grocer5es;-i.Wecan-' sell ycu the
heist flour for $6.00 iper. barrel; best him at
lc per pound; also a good assortment of
dried; fruits at a rieasonaJble" price.

JENKINS BROS..
: ' Spot Cash Store.

v 45 South Main 'Street. 'Phone 125. T

i The T Carroll- - House, furnished. If taken
at once. wo other furn fshed houses, well
located. Two small .unfurnished houaaa. -

J. II. Weaver
BoxlU. No. 45 Pattox STsnn.

vulgarity 'quite as much'as" becaus- - of J t
inii-ereo-t badness, s due o wliat we may

describe as" indiscreet ; independence. , No

man a'dverflised .' lumself u like Napoleon,

wbosa counibpynren, Mil ne fell, 'did not

count thai vulgar quaaity In him for slnJ

We a33 condieanm tas the'special Vice of - our
tame, the kind .of wttrstoip palidto money,

and forget :tihe adulation that a century,

ago was offered" Jo Tamils, and po"wer, ,and

the fcasemess of the subservftenices to those

who had faug,ht,df patronage : to glye a-w- ayJ

x Even ' the' paskonalte desire;for ex-

citement, 'which Is ' the true cause of ihalf

tbewHs 'we see in modernv'socjieity, baa its
.';nM' "W norffiRe- - the humdreds r in'

whom itself tor an appetite, for

extravagance, "or frivolity, , or- - incessant

gadding and forgei fhe thousand ct. cases

tn wMch 'tlhe san-- o ifhirst dieveOopa tie d'e--

sire for knowledge, or phil'aniliTopic aotlv-- i
ty, or energy an jol'iifficail We

believe uanpelvts'taiat ithe power of ac-quiee-

In monotony is essential to good

work, to , serious moagM. and 'to sell-J- m-

ppovement ; (but we' cantnot nooeatiy say

that ' the bldr lormsv-p- t , itihat acquaesence

tended 'Entirely, to good'. The stall - watet ;

very often., ptutrifled, and tne still - neart
grew as Impenetrable es tone. The niex
gemera'tion Is resitless - toa. degree that
makes4 tne old one doubt .whether there is
a'nvtihiiniP'-.Hi- it: tout auflcksilver is not ai
wicked rndtal becautse it rlEes or- falls with

the sldgnteslt tdewrease inatmpspheric pres- -

sure, jaoaern mxeresra ure 'prwunuw muvu
too various for the- - hdallthy discipline of

mind, but after all if ia among the readily
'inte-reslted.- ' and not (the inert, that the besif

'are to be sought. . . .

TOPICS 0F.T0DAY.

Whe ther we - Wave peace t or war, nara
tiintos or good, anardny. or oraer, yeiiow

Journalism .or , wblte, there is one ineme

thlt .wjrr be .conibinually (harped upon., It
is the Klondike. Not until tne coming

sum'mer can we hope to learn truth
about thaf-countr- whether the ..posslbil- -

Itiqs of its "mines .have been under or pver

estimated; whether the conditions for the

support of life are so genial "a have been

represented; whether. it is to : be" law' and

system up there, or robbery 'and disturb-aince- .-

But. one thing is certain, and that
is the chance of earning great money by

keeping out of the district altogether. As

the claims, near' the settlement have been

taken up," and most' of the , gulches "lo-

cated," the tenderfoot who starts, for the

gold fields would better content himself by

grubbing among the gravels of the Alaskan

rivers thanhy : trying to squeeze f himself

in i)hArAtfvf!i4i Is no room. There' is nol
r ..-

'doutoi fhC iai5serPrtwflS &

hear " of "strikes" along , ine k.reei3. -

'miles' iflhis- - pid of ,the;v Klondike and4n
pleasant and accessible- - country. Btoob:-ly- n

Eagle. .

.".." . - u ;
'

;

- Egypt ; enjoys tbeslnai4re-eminen-c

oif being 'the one 'country,- in the- - world

where men areata a majority.-,.-Th- male

sex in the dominions of the khedive ex-

ceeds thetemale by This j.numer-

ical predominance of the male is very even-

ly 'distributed over ' ooth lower- - and .upper
Egypt-- 1 It" is only In the sparsely settled
and. newly recovered province of Dongola

that' 'the women 'are more numerous than
the men. Another interesting' fact is that
the proportionr of Egyptian (women know;
ing how to read ;and write lis little more
bhqm, one-ha-lf per cent. '. .' ' .

-

- - POSTSCfilPTS. V

'
--The National (Leaigue foasebaTJL S'eason

will open on. April 15. C

x iWhi'je- - aotivilty T oonitilnai'ea i'n ths navy
yardis, :Chtre is' a display ,of war spirit Ln afll

ieations o the j.omnibry.; Aononig others al-

tering their serv'i'ceS in caae of a, tflns3ict
wiUh pain aire the "coil anineirs Of Jthe Pitts- -
bwg district. ". '

The Chio senate cocnanittee invest!fat-
ing thie alleged; charges of, bribery, in coa-niefl'- cin

witt!tu,'ihe late senja)toriil e ection
hGd a "esion to-Mg- M an'd ,exsum.:!nd s:v--
cirail wd tmesise3, but niarth'ing of amy realfcni- -
porton'ce was brougM .ou,t. A . ' ...':;

' j
The'lMa'drtid 'Gazeib'be Is'alboutto publish

a dwreJ mjoidiL-Yin-
g the first air.Ji.ie in the

reteaare ifor ."'CJuIha and- - Porto
R4oo iii..the diireotion v of.:. :fiai.dll'.atiing z lhe

:Ofaiiomination.vof counselors ,cf
a'irniintistriatlionj.; .'

senate'committee on. military - af-- f
aiirs has passed ' favorably upon an 'anuend-me- nt

to !the. sundryiwivit, appropriation bill
.providingvan;a.propriation 'of s $35,000 , for
the puhae..p5f Point ,l.ookout. witn tne
view to fiacorporating It in the OMckamau-ga- -:

and (Chattanooga National' Park. ' , '

-
f in an :ua safe con'oepsid in a closet in

flhe Apanitimienibd - to Paris of. the late ur.
EvaolB, 'i!he American 'dentist who . left a
Pomtune it 'Ph'iCaidieillphiia.'to csifcaiblisa a great
dental imistiitution, cleaners- - have- - fooi-- d.

genS 'Wjomth 200,000 that iflhe lawyers know
noMiilg fboutti.JTIh)ese germs esrp diiannoDdra,

tire)ra,l)d3''Tpearls and to-az'- s, gtvts
to ljEtknta ifrom' royaX"A per5siages of
EWrope, fm&fr&&m:3?&:&
;V regarding the pro'doiction of
Eessenaer'-'si'ee- 'l - ingots. amid ra4's:' In ; , the
United .taites in ISdTpresfnttei in - the
nostre-oen- t 'Pii.'ine'tin off the Iron and Strel
eesoittionjElhows that all previoMs recTds

cihievier in: thks wAiiustiry- - have "been - oroK
er.--" .The : ej over: last; year's produc-
tion 'exceeds 39 per "cent. "The tot'l pro- -
diwcitJLon'Vi'Eesjenrer steel 'ingots in ,1897
was 0,-- e gcoss ixaiwa onicroase oi
TSCjtons over .1896

'epatorTiltojan' feels 'certaim. that If
ft ifleYfJot Cjhat,-- the' Maine .

ai'-ase- r was
caused.. by!-- the Spaniards war --with . S.pain
lS;taevltabJe; ,e::The-'liait- t offer of services
in case of war ctfmes from the negro troops
of Souths CaroJItta. Col.,' W.' H., Robertson
wrf tes Adjutant Geperal "Watts: ."As com
manding offlcerof. the. tiomal .' guard" of
Sou!th Carolina "! I hae --the honor--to offer
my service ana tne. enaistieia troops or my
coromind together wi-th- : : 8,000 able . bodied

J colored men of this state-read- to be en- -
v,Wst(d lBt gervice :4n case , of';-f-wifli;- : with

Spain." ; A ,' -

30 South Main Street.

It requires a. great ?deal of, excitement
to satisfy our cravings'-fo- r something new;
in fact, to some people 4hre ' is nothing
new;, the whole world has,' grown old; ev-

erything in sight r has been ; seen .so often
there is no beauty, in them. . They look as
wisel. as owls and - lioot at; any thiing ' you
may say or do and are trying to oak away
over behdnd the ' aron ' and stars or five
mfles deep in.. the earth.-- ' -- They burn loose
all that is near them . except heir owa
hobby t nd when I meet one of : these fei--
lows I always think of v Thompsop's coDt
which It was said'w!as the biggest : fool In
the world t becarse he the i river t to
keep out of a shower of irain i They ought
to go together. ,,. . r-

-

v The people I . want to interest are those
who want to. be interese-te- d as to how and
where they can get . their white 'goods far
children's 'spring vdresses and aprons. Our
scored is fdecorated- - with just such s goods
as. I have mentioned at a price no reaon-ab- le

person will object to. Come and, see
us . before this job of white gooda are all

' "gone. ' , - :
- We are perfe5tly aware-tha- t it is utterly
impossible ;to please" everybody. You could
not do that yourself 'but . you can do the
best" you can and a'.tt neasonable people
will appreciate your effort. ,

Mr. ; A; P.-- --Roberts, formerly of Jupiter i
but now of Weaverviile is a true and tried
friend of the. Pallet Ftore and' he says
Out News is a UttLe gem,

Francis As bur .ui. a W Glen Ingle, N. C,
now 87 years oM, says the Racket Store
News brought him in to see our shoes that
he had heard so much aibout." He bought a
pair and - we are sure he ' will be pleased
with his first purchase of us. .

Caipt, F. M. WaddeJ is a man that moves
and no one would ;blapea pair of shoes to
get rid of "him soon. Yet a pair of our
Sample Shoes stuck to him from January
1897 tos February, 1893, without a stitcfc
of repairing.' . " -

We ajre sarry to learn that Mr. F. E.
White of Proviso, N, C; had the 'misfor-
tune to loose his house by fire January 31.
Loss about $350. x

While you wait for something to. turn
uip you will get turned under5 and then
fues about it.

W. G. Burgen of ,Swamn3nca;' N.' C, says
he wore a pair of our :MiLks Sample Shoes
six months and they are good yet. You
see our shoes are all made Qut.of leather.

If you want, to sleep good buy for cash
and stay out of debt.

SEND YOUR STONE

ORDERS
TO TIKIS

Balfour

Quarries
All Ends Furnished.

Crushed Stone for sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges. ;

BALFOUR,

S4.00
WONDER!

- . '

The New" EUREKA Camera, a genuin
Kodak, made - by the, Eastman company.
It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 lnebe
ln size. It has a fine lens, takes splendil
picture and those 'sold are delighting ths

' -purchasers.

Bi H. COSBY, '
The Reliable Jeweler,

27 PATTON AVBNUB.

Walter S. Cushman,
(Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real Estate Broker,
17 Paragon Building.

Corner of Pat ton avenue and Haywood SL
ALL KINDS OP REAL ESTATE
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOilSES.
' '--1?-- - ";-- 4

THE CHEAPEST

0) m
itU
'For Sale Through

ALL CQAL ' D BALERS

' '' : and v- - y

' ALL GBOCEBY ST0BB3
' tfhich haTeft phoEau

of-yo-
ur baby at -- the

Fnrnitnre and' Carpet House

v. OF--

. - f v.

Hotel Berkeley" Baiber Shop,

BOWJI STAIKS.

Entrance through main office of hotel,
and' side emtrance on Lexington avenue.

1 want my customers' and . f lends to
know .that Frank Louigtran, pro. rietor of
the Hotel Berkefiey, is nJt in'terei'ted in
the colored barber' shop now in the room
formerly -- occupied and now coatro ted by
M. V. Moore, of the Mens . Outfitter. I
icall&thls: sitatememt in justice ' too Mr,
Loughiram. .

' v--

W. W. YOUNG, manager.
i v - -

WHITE BARBERS.

, Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop.

Grand' Opera House
' J ONE WUEK,

COMMENCINO JMONDAY ill I V 11 I
Matinee Saturday,

Peruchi-Belde- ni

And Woodward -- Warren Co's
Consolidated,

In a Repertoire of High --class Farce and
Musical Comedies.

1 Merry Mirth Makers fi
(Nothing - ever repealled. A compleie

change of play, scenery, music, jao&luomes
and specialties every performan.ee. A dol-
lar show for -

10, 20. 30 CENTS.
The famous Carlton Suaters, the --world's

greatest buck and - wing- - dancers every
night ,

"

MCPHERSON & CLARK

DEALERS lit

Stoies, Tinrae, and House

Famishing Goods, ,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Stdam and hot water lif-

ting hot air furnaces, tic
and slate roofing and gal--
vamzea iron cornice. '

45 College Street
V- - ' Telephone 133.; ? s ;

nH I immr Triwfe?

refunded. : : . r - - f

Henrv Clay Eye and see
qozeu -iyjj

a V, The Washington Poab
"

"Almanac . ana
s Book' of , Pacts" in its, way is as valuable

to all intelligent citizens everywhere a is
v. the Washington Post ' iuself and that is

saying much. "Taken all in" all as a com- -
piete newspaper and a level theaded com- -

, meu'ta'tor,. . on the movemenits of the day
that are of public interestT the Post is the

. leading daily ouTnalof ythe country. Ita
. almanac, "of kore ifianOd4"pages, sold at

JU RED OF BLOOD POISON AFTER J?IF--;
TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAIlMx

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta Ga.
Gentlemen: In 1872 a small pimply

roke out oa my leg. It began eating and
In four months I was treated by a : phys-
ician --of. Talladega county, Ala., where I
lived eighteen years. He relived it for a
.a'orV w iii.e. in 'six weeks it broke out
igain in both legs, also h my shouider.

wo small bones were taken out. It oon-.inu- ed

until 1876. In this time 1 had twelve
iifferent physicians. They told me the on-- y

--remedy was amputation: i that it could
lever be cured. For six months I could
id walk a step. I ,went to Mineral Wells.
Texas spent $300.00; came home; went to
lot Springs,- - Ark., stayed nine months
ill failed to cure me.' In 1887 I rcame back

: o Birmingham, Ala. I; was advised to
Vrite you, which I did. ; .You wrote me
hat B. B. B. would cure me,' and I could
ret the medicine from Nabors & -- Morrow,
iruggists, of our city. I bought ten bot-l- es

and before I had finished my fifth bot-l- e

my legs began, to heal, and in less than
:wb months I was sound and .well. 4That
ias been nearly two' years ago' Ifnd'n'o" sign
t iw return yet: I hive, spent in caah ov.er
400.00, and ; B. B. B. done thework that

ill the rest failed to do. You have my
ermislon topubllsh this. I havetraveled

so much trying tb get well thatlny Xcura
is well, known. Fif t7twd doctorsi''have
reated . me In th6 : last : seventeen - years
Vll they, did 'was to take what money I had
md done:'me .'no; good Xajn:now a well
jaan.-rPR- QF C. H. RANGES.

For 'sale' at ,'' Pelhain8 Phamacy Ashe
U1,,N.'C, --

: : ;S .

" .V

Price 75 cents per large 'bottle.

v
'

';
' ..;EvervfcodX..l!ys Sc. ;''."

Coscarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-ieif- ul

medical dist-overyo- f Uie age, pleas-l- ut

aud refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire sy str m, dispel colds,
cure headaobe. lever, habitual constipation

hand biionsneps. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-da- v; 10, & to eni . Bold ana
guaranteed to cure by all druIsts.

' , Pelbam's Pharmacy.

4 TO CURE A COLD .IN" ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Iruggists refund the money if. It fails to.
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Qi on
eaph tablet.

A. )Ri Gurley, ffniana'ger of the Swanmaaioa
OaJfe, is looking happy as his business is
daiJy increases, . 12 tf

iiert -

100 Years; ,

and BEST t

uv w,ww in auuiuuu fcu lue fi jf per

r-- . wtf low price - oi 20 , oenis,i;is a vaiuaoie
j,.'j "book"within the reach of all." ' "

, tT1-'- - 1 ; : '4 - -

- - . . . ,; 'MarioirTButaer: iling a'' fern" vhandf ulls of
v:,: mnOat' theSSSemotta.tto state OMn-matte- in

" ' VUa week's yOoaSBiu, and" talks like a
. " . mah' thaj 'own'te sfaie. '"There is some--

thing wrong and raca-ll- J wrong," , .he
--dtidTares 'bmtilh'vrrong will continue and

0 . aggregate ' as ; It'g as tfhoee who ' iavor ' the
"

r V wrongs co-opei- a'e and s'tand solidly "to- -
. geitherVwhile those who oppose them are

divided, and fight each other instead ofv
1

. fkghltln .'the v common enemy. Theretf ore,
.y .'presieKt political sffbuatton demands the

broadest- - pato-Joftis- and the highest sta'W--
, matship." 'The only staltesmian- - and patri--

, ot;th'ait can ooperate and'stand solidly to--;

gtherIwithvTBuitler Is RusseTih Thir fu
, sion; for thesjpuTpostf of looting the com- -'

..: ' :,mon wealth," the odSDly, kind possible with
'

"
.'j uc5ix as bhey. When those tMeves fall V.ut

f some 'honest men may . have' a show at cor--
recring v the abusas they have (heaped upon

We are the Leaders in the Wfnft a

P.?n't leIy get

Uhder the fame Formnla for more than
is Guaranteed absolutely the PUREST
in the World-- -

''thfesta-tiei?-

'VComparing the present with" Che past; the
:f London ; Specta'txw thinks that, society; as a

- - whole. 'has' become better,' nd mot wofse
v fluring vthe century now expffrtagr.'aind ihat

.the ophikHr to the contrary which we-s-

: u olben heaT-expressed'ri- s 4aed partly;on?the
:; i unjustlEed expeotation.- - tnat . aiscovenes n

eleotritfity: will - puriTyjaniajikind-Ner- o was
' 1 the first person whomever usedan eyeglass
. i and partly on the proposterous and inju

rlous attention bestowed upon'anythlng,In
v.'-;3- iy way Abnormal. r If wemade a study of
' critroks oinly, --we. should believe half the

world was crippled'. A good --deal of . '.the
audaWty" which now amazes.-anW-shock- s

v

--the old is nothing hut misplaced frankness
over-conscLo- us of Ohe diposii'tSon formerly

Ajaal t J) UrnXJ U returned and money will be

TBead andsave thecdaponi on Old Pepper Whiskey and bid
,v &v


